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SHALL WE PLOW NARROW OR WIDE RIDGES,?

It. tt. Graham, B.A., O.A.Ç., Guelph
plowed in ridges of various widths. The yield per 
"rr^1" teke” *" 80 bushels for n basis of com-

‘ war-■
TH* question has lie<»n raised aw to what i« .I the but width t„ ,„„k,. the ridK™ when fLt'rlZl^ "* *'h™ h' P'"W’ “** or 11

plowing r.i rolling heavy day land. I do **
not think that any very hard and fast rule can 
••e put down for the guidance of fanners in this 
particular, as soils, reasons, crops and other cir- 
ruinstances vary so much throughout our country 
•mu nave such a large influence in determining 
h°* *• Hh“11 till to get the best results under 
«•t of conditions. There are, 
that must lie considered in a 
the (|iiesticn and chief

•t h of Ridge No. of 
I1 furrow* Los* in Area lo- In yield 

per Acre per Acre
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Hut even with the narrowest ridges his soil 
is not thoroughly drained after all He would get 
far better results, larger profits and have far 
more satisfaction if he would put in underdrains 
end then plow his land in wider ridges, probably 
J0/i feet or even 22 feet or more. The tendency 
at the present day among farmers in most parts 
»f Ontario is to plow wider ridges than some of 
them, at least.

3.1
IK.................... «67........

<>47................... 2.8
. I.M

il 1.4
fhis table is interesting because it shows that 

the loss in yield per acre is inversely as the 
width of the ridges, that is if the width of the 
ridges is doubled the loss in yield is reduced one- 
half and vice versa. If « farmer plowed his 
land in ridges 18 feet wide instead of „... 
w ide and sowed it to wheat he would make 
tically 18.00

however, a few facts
eer

i lièrent

lything

lone by

an attempt to answer 
among them is drainage ; 

the yield, time and labor in plowing 
seeding and harvesting periods.

were accustomed to plow c. 
her of years ago. As underdrainage becomes 
and more understood in this pre 
of narrow-ridged plowing will

vince the 
become

l>r
less

nine feet
DRAINAGE

J" tl,“n in wid” sdyos. for thoro or. moro
furrows or ditches for 
taking away the water, 
not only the 
the water within the 
soil for
« n each side of the fur
row and to a depth de
pending on the space 
between the furrows. A 
tile drain three feel 
deep in clay soil, the 
drains being 4(1 feet 
apart, will drain the 
"oil to a depth of at 
least two feet at half 
way between the drains 
in 48 hours.

per aero if the wheat sold 
*1)00 a bushel and for otherTHE YIELD PER

A piece of land which is plowed in narrow ridges 
will not produce as much hay or

grains in
proportion to their selling price. This amounts 
to - three per cent, ongrain per acre as his investment, valuing 

land at #10(1
as much as most farm
er* are drawing for 
their money in the sav
ing" department of
their hank. If he used 
40 feet ridges he would 
make about four and

run-off hut

o distance
"if^nil 

"r lei' 

broken

to lei
*y w i I 
:* at :■

liddl’-

cent. and 
seems toThi,

me to l»e a strong 
in favor of wide r

time and labor
I Ill'S,. two impor-

tant factors that
not I......... rlovked in
relation toAccording to this, 

furrows nine 
deep .nd 12^ feet 
apart would drain a 
••lay soil to a depth cf
■** and three-quarter 
inches at the centre of 
the^ ridge if all the

■ "ny farm 
and ioperation

particular I consider 
they play a very im
portant part, not only 
in relation to the ac
tual plowing in the fall 
hut also to the seed 
time and harvest. It re
quires more time and

„„„ tab.,, to p|0w
Lor , Ti r ““ ™ •taking.
taTVlL T *°'1 !■« of pi»».
Z’ tu Ta B M tl,e rld*“ »"d 6m-l.il,«
f .. knLL'h. V*5' " *“"ld k -">"i-h«l
tLnith! 7 m tim' “ wo,ild require
thnn If the ridge, were made wide
v.r t „'.7‘h'™0re’ if th« Pkwmaa i. „ot .
eery ihilled man he will be almoat certain te leave 
the rentre of the ridge, higher than the edge, ,„d

Jh.s w,u spoil the appearance of the plowed land 
•nd bring endless troubles later on. If the land 
becomes est.bli.hed in high r,dg« the uLrof 
digging croaa drains in the fall and .L n 
them ont after the _ hi 
spring ,H greater than if the 
•*OU»t cf having to

A Fair Striae (Maris'. B..I BI..4
The illustration show. Mr. O. A. Brethen and daughter. and live bull calve, raised h, li, „ .a 

(arm in PeterlK.ro Co . On, Mr Brethen, farm l.„ y^r was awarded .k
Farm. Competition for the County, conducted by Farm and Dairy ; he also ”
No. 2 in the general Dairy Farms Competition. The cattle on this farm were awarded to k 
t»o«ip Note, (HoUtein Newel in this Issue. Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy * *°°"

won fourth prise for District

were removed 
from the ridge for a depth of six to nine 
inches in the very hottem of the furrow or at a 
depth of nine inches. But this is very improbable 

heavy rain and in the

it would if the ridges were wide, other things 
being equal, because the furrows take up consider
able area in themselves and besides the crop is 
•nldom, if ever, as good just near the furrows as 
towards the centre of the ridge because the fur
rows are usually the wettest portions of the sur
face and consequently the crops are frequently in
jured hy too much moisture here. Assuming 
rowl tHe Plente are Dot 80 thrift>' near the fur- 

they are on a

for in the case of a very
«pring-time freshets the furrows may run half or 
altogether full. Assuming that they do run 
half full, which is a very fair estimation, the 
*j*ntre of the ridge would he drained only to the 
depth of about three and one-half inches in 48

Since 48 hours is the limit of the time showed 
for the drainage of . soil after any ordinary fall 

, reVn e”d Binre three and on^half inches i. very 
close to the minimum depth to which a day soil 
thut1 t°Kdrain within this time, it would seem 
wI'il L:!'7. Und the -hould not b*
un i t,hSn Xl/^ feet for 8°<d "urfaoe drainage 

' *° f*r *# t,le drainage is concerned the farui-

tf
z as on the centre of the ridges, and because 

lower level, they would naturally 
be injured by slight frosts during the period of 
'* r1, growth. I think that I am putting it with, 
in a aafe limit when I say that there is a strip 
of land one foot wide wasted at the furro.vs on 
the average. For one 
follow i

<m
of land the 

nng table gives the number of furrows., the 
f 'nul and the loss in yield per acre for land\r land were flat on 

go deeper through the


